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I Wisli I was a Christian. spiritual enjoyrnents. You see no fcm

BY REV DR. HUPRY lor conieliness in the Savior, why yoti
should desire him; but the language of

Thiswiàs hasbeen expressed a thou- your currîial lien~it ;s, "1depart from mie,
sand tinies, and wvith the greatest ap- 1 desire iot the knov~ledge of thy
parent sinceris.y, by persons living with- ways." liow then can you say,I
out Gol in the world. Sometirnes it %vish 1 was a Christian? What is
fail- fromn the lips of those who have no surit a wishi good fur ?
prebent concern about salvation, but 1But perhaps you are not a5 stupid as
ofiener frorn the lipu of persons under jyou once was. Perliaps you are under
awak-ening. 1real con cern for youi soul. Perhaps

1-Do you think you are a Christian 1" the Sprto disnvbt%ýigvfi
611* a sory o sy hat1 d no ; utyoit, and you thînk that if you sincerely

1 wish 1 was; 1 want to be, and'1 VI wihed for anyîhing in the %voïld, it is
knovv 1 must be,orl1 cannot be saved.";tthat vou were a Clrz>tian. Weil then,
Well, dear reader, if yoti wish to he, jif yu are sincere, wlmy du yciu <lot give
what hinders 1 The Saviour invites and %-our heart to God at once ? Th én 30ou
stand3 %vith open arms ready Io receive would be a Christiati-"1 ain heir of
you; c- the Spirit and the Bride sav 'God and a Joint hei" with Christ, 10 an
corne, and partake of the waters of liie Ieternal inherjiance."
freely." An illustration or two, 1 hope, will

How can you Qay, thiat you wish you conv;nce you. hiow the mauter stands
ivas a Christian ? What are you do- %vith you. [Jere is a poor man, who
ing, wlhat means are you using, what ,,ays lie wihshe %waý rielh, atd the
stens are you taking to becorne one? i,%ay is clearly pointed out <o him, btep
What a wish its that, whiich prompts l.y ztep, bhuvLe niaY acquire an inde.
not Io striving Il to enter in at the trait pendent fortune. lnsteati of g rdiiog up
gatt. ? You deceive yourself. You his loins Io ile work, after a flew faint

no douh, to be saved, wvhen you ýendeavorb lie aýs it can neyer be. and
glîve the subject a monert's rh nught - h,, le bits down and .3kes it out in
but yon do not wîsh to be a Christin. Vwi,,hing lie w~as ricli. Or lie takes
That is, you have nio wish or desire fur 1:5orne of the steps-- pieberibed, and ex-
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hauste himseif wvitb other endeavor8, 1 to be a Christian, but that somethin
whichi promise nothing but <isappoint- externat to himself keeps hinm hack
ment, and finally gives over, benrioaning He wislbes to bie saved, undoubtedty
himself that the wisied'-for poîqsessiuîîl but if lie could be %aved without becoin
is impossible. Or (0 vary the illustration ing a Christian, lie wvu)d not zorncer
a littie, a friend says to hlm, ou snicb himseif any furtber about the matter
anîd buch conditions, 1 will give you a It is not holinetss that he wisbes, no0
valuable farin. e"It is just wliat 1 becansýe be hins any relish for it ; it i
want," is the reply "Ie have been wisli. rot "tbe Wue of God shed abroad in hi
ing for such a fanin for a long time."1 beart" tbat lie desires, but escape fron
But lie does flot comply wvitb tbe con. punishinent, and a kçind of happines
dition3. Are they beyond his power- wbich is consistent with rolling sin as
are they unreasonable? 0 nQ, but 1;e sveet'morsepl under bis tongue.
feelss no dpotonto comply çîh thein. ITbe kcin, bias prepared a great supi
And yet ho says, 0 how 1 %visb 1 could per. You n sh you could be one oI'tb
get that farm. How preposterous l 1guests. XVoII, you bave been invited
What are ail sucb wisbes good for. 1You are urged to eorne. WVbat bold
Again, you back ? You bave tio reliqb fo

Some man lias a clironie and clan. suclî an entertainnent-tîc desire t
gerous disease, anci lie says, 4O 0 1) v sit down witb sucli ccmpany. Anc
1 wisli 1 could obtain a radical cure." yot, yon ivisi 3'où could be a guest
A skiliful physician prescribes certain Ju4t su you wisb you was a Christian
remeclies, and assures hlm t[lai if' lie
w'ill follow tho prescriptionîs, ibere 's A Christiani Laborer at the Diggings
every reasonable liro.,:pect of bts te- W bon %ve are bearing so much o
covery. He ttîroivs away the inedicine, the wvild soramb)le fotis ord
and resorts te other remedes, w~hicb no va lib u c ounr lu, Austra.
well-bred practitioner wvould ever ne- lia, it is comfoigterfctha
commend. He groivs worse froin day Orilû to golet
to day, ail the wbule comrpîaining thtat a C .eler hr rnotingwil hep lima C some-bidde.n cnes, it may he, likenotingvil hlp imandrepeating un 'wyts lburied in the soil-who have
the despouiding exclamation, 0 how 1 1 bi be>sou<i btecrce
wisli 1 was well ! Wby ot <lien use set hihersotebte ics

the emedes ?eeO, they are so bitter, and are searcbing for ibese as for hid
the5 r emdie ? treasures. Thle following ]etter,-
I caît te thin. Hevsie ie ich we ave beeî3 kindly permitted

So wtb he innn. Ile vïsies Iot ,ulisl,,-sen, by a young man a,
wvas a Christian. The way to become tbe dig;rings <o bis moîlier in Glas-
one is clearly pointed ont in the word LI'T C îv ecîe oeo u
of God. Hie is sure to fit(id tbe Pearl uf'
great pnice,*if lie %vill only follcw the readers in r'espect to thie future of that
directions there given. An infallible tesigcony Atteanetr,
nemedy is prescribed for <lie plague of iending!upl esinant se United s Pres3in.
sin which is rankling ln his lieart; but tic ejao-an ntd rsye
instead of c.ltaining tbe Pearl, le ie ngfaie
riegici thie means atid rernains "epaon iETl M -a~kGly
andI wvetlietd, hflnd and akd"In- f30th Jainnary, 1853.
steud of being cnred, lhe w:îxes ivonso M%- DuE.&î Mcfoiirz,-The last jet -
and wor:sc. fnisîcatl cf reperiting and1 tens 1 w"note wore Io M. -nd S.. dated
accepting t lie froe in -Itafion:s of the1 (Il thle 9,1b and 23ud of thils iilith ; t li
goI(spel, lie el goosz aiout to eu hlibs last I rnce.iv<ed was fromn Mliioas, per'
cwn rîgiteotisness,'' or tries to "cliiuîb IMr. 1-1. 1 menutiuon <buse ibiings tlit
Up sonie otlier wvay." ait li he, yon rnay kýiiîu-v wletlier yen get ail rny
clintging <o the derothat lie ivi.sles tlotteus aînd 1 gat ail yonrs. 1 was giad

r
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to loarn, from Thoina8's lotor, that and set off by himself' If ho e fl ot
you were, wvhon it lefi, iri the etijoy- prepare(i t carry his swag twenty.five
nient of your usital health. 1 trust you or thirty miles ini a day, and sleep at
are ro, stfli. 1 do flot knosv whether nigit oni the bare grouîid, with nothing
William is stil iii Scotland, or whethe.r but hi,; blankot and rtg for covering,
lho may have leui for this couîntry. If atid aru old gurn tree for sheller, ho is
1 were sure that ho bas not left, 1 nol fit for Auistralin. 1 did this, and 1
wuould %vrite himn. If ho bas not left, neyer ienjoyed sotinder sleep, and I feit
and stili has, an idea of coming, hie nuo had feects froin it. Digging tools,
muitst bo prepared tu push his own wriy, tent, &c., hie will ge-nerally purchase,
witit prudence and energy. i shouid ceaper itt the diggings Ihan in Mel-
like very rnuch to see him on*hi., land. *îourne, and save ilie carrnage up.-
ing, as 1 have nio doubt lie would be 'Nhe.n lie arrives n thie diggings lie
the boîter of advice wvbichi I can give should flot ho i.n it L.îiry te commence
him ; but, in ail likelihood, lie will lie wvork (unless lie is cunnected with a
sometimo iii the colony before hoe hears party ini which there is some one %who
atnything of mue. A goid-digging life understands digging), but shouid spend
is one of frequent shifting,-somnetimes two or tbree days in goirig about watcli.
l'or one reason, sometimes for another, ing operations, vith the view of be-
sametinies for wvati ol' ivater, some. cooeing acqoaiziîed %vith die system of
limes from an inferior to ù, better gold working. After ho does commence,
feld. Almost as soon as ho lands hÏt there is îîothing for it bolt liaid workç,
should proceed to the diggings. 1 ad.. and] a perseve rance that will flot bo
vise this seriously, as really the bost disheanîenecl. I wiFsh ho wvas eveni as
thing he cari do. He wvill not sieed o10 Im an foiv as comfortable, as weil ac-
take anything with iîim frorn Mel. quainted with digging, and as fortu-
bourne besides his clothes, and of these nate.
scareoly any besides wvhat ho has You sec I ain stili at the same place,
ou, %Vhicli should be noth;ngr more ihan but I expect te have le -3hift this week
a pair of trowsers, a 9triped shirt, a for wvant of %vater. I have often, when
blue woollen shirt, a cap, and a pair writing to you and others, spoken of
of boots. There is no pride at the eerning homne, and nothin, wvou1d af-
di-gginigs. Fine gentlemen, wlho used ford me greater happiness than to go
te go at home spicely <lressed, and ail homie with capital enough to secure
scentod over, are hère seen wvith no- me a comforlable subsistence ; yet I
thing on but a pair of ragged urimon- do flot linowv but a sense of duty may
tionabies and a stniped shirt. Besides induce mei to sacrifice m-y ewn feel.
bis ciothes, ho wvill need a pair of blan- ings and wvishes, and romain where I
ketsnd a rug. Atid lothiminet forget arn. You know 1 profess te he a ser-
to tako his Bible, and make it bis con. vant of Jesus Christ, and, like other
stant compatiion and fniend. Il hecan servants, I ar n ot at liberty te go
find a dray going te the same place, about just wvhero my inclinations lead,
the driver wvi1l carry bis swag (wh lob but must consuit his service, in the
the bondie that travellers bore gene. first place, ir. ail my movements.-
raily carry is called) for a Ilconside- Nov, I (Io flot kinowv but the conllU.
ration," and ho wvill bo aliowed te sleop sien may force itself upen my judg.
undor the tarpauling ; or, perhaps, lie ment, that 1 may be oi more use in bis
may get acquainted witb seme respec. service here thai I could ho at borne,
table individual or party on the voyage and if se, it wvill be my duty te remain
eut, and they rnay prooeed te the dia- bore. You knowIHe says, Il He that

'yings togethor. But ifl ho sbould nei- loveth father or mother, or siste r or
ther join a, party nom get a dray, ho brother, more thani me, is not wortby
must net besitate te sboulder his swag of me ; and ho tîtat taketh not rip bis
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cross andi followeth me, is net worthy
et me." To any ona who looks at the
moral and spiritual it>tercst' of' n
country as the inosi imnportat, this ce-
lou1y, wviîh ail ifs wvealmh and prespe.
rity',is in a mnserabILeconiditioni. '['hure
are puhpits occupted by inlèrior talents,
or a Iukewarm andi worldly spiuit;
(liera is the press, aimest idie, or used
b>' mien with little» love et' truth and
lijthe conscience ; thero is tha hegisla.
ture, compesei eof manti 10 muchi en.
grossed in their owa concerres to pay
niuch attention te the pmiblic wveal
andi there are great masses ef' %vicked,
wicked men, with scarcely oe n tdi-
vidual of' correct principlas andi virtu.
ous cot;duct te iningle %with thern, and
tell theai of better riches and happi.
nass than thuoe which they are seek-
ing. [t grieves me te the heart that
rny own influence il se very feeble ; I
amn greatly deticient in courage andtin
skii ; but, by mny abstinence frorn the
vices whict. ate frk-cly itidulged ini hy
those around m-e, I ati luast hang as a
kiind of dead weight upeti their %viclk.
edness ; andt 1 may, peïhaps, be ena.
bled, t some future lime, to advocate
boldly, an)wi it sonie degrea of wvis.
dom, the claims et' ai>' Divine Master
te the trust, andi love, anîd service eof al)
mon. Were 1 qualiied, or coulti 1
qualify myse if, te take rmy standi at thie
public press, andi place the stamn; of
God's truth upon some portion eof its.
productions, 1 wouhd consider that ai>

duty, as 1 balieva it te be the thing
tnost îîeeded here ; but a sense eo' un-
fitnase wilh always kçeep me t'rom that
position.

1 do net say that 1 wili flot retu rn te
Scotland ; but, in the ineantirne, 1 do
net rce tha path et' dut>' clettr!y hel'ore
me, andi 1 wilh net Icave t he digigingrs
until 1 do. [t' I retuaitn uiralia,
rny coinf'orts %v ih 11e le 'er, a rd ai> di f-
ficulties and triais more iitumiereu4 than
at home ; b'ut wh'iat ut' tlhat, il' ai the
close ot life, 1 eau say 1 hi.vc fought a
good flhs; 1 have flnislid my course;
1 have kçepi the faîth, & . ; henceflonîh
thare is laid up for me a crow n eof righ .

t(3ousfCss. 1 amn imbitious to be able
to say, 1 live 'hot te inyseif, and die not
te mnlyseif ; %whellher I Iivi-, I live unto
the Lord, anmd wvhethe.r 1 die, 1 die
tinto the Lard. Tbere is another
home te me besides Scotlatid, muid per.
haps the nearest aiîd surest road to it
f or me is i;y Austrillia, nlot by Scot-
land. Thece are roads -to itl'trom
every country', anxd to it ail the good
and true tire travelling t'rom ever>'
land. Shali we uîieet there, mother 'i
;jJesus is the wvay." If ive are both
going there, w'e will meet soon emîough,
although we neyer meet again ia titis
%vorld.

1 amn, my> dear moiher, yours afflec-
tionately, GflonEo3.

Sabbath Sehool Teachers.
Hov 1 iis 1 îas in Hienry'8

class 1" said a bright.eyed boy natned
Chiarlie, aq lie came in one Sabbath
iioou and seated iaiseli' thougbt'uhly
by his inother's side,

IAtd why wvi:51 to be in Flenry's
class !" said the inotber. Il Has niy
littie son learned ail 'bat one teacher
caui tell him, se i s %vishing for a new
<ine, or does lie tiuk a hard leRr3on
%vihi becuine ait eat*y eue, if be change,%
the person that hears it."

"O , net thiat, mamma, býît 1 amn
tired of' setting with nothing to do.
Our teaclter dues net care anything
about us ; lie heari the lessons as if lie
%vas glad wvleu ht tas tliroagh, and 1
arn sure wle are, tian he says -l'boys,
keep stiil until sehool is done," antd
takces hi,4 book andi readA. Somre 'go
te sleep, some %vhispet' and play', sume
coutit the panes of' glass in the win.
dow, and ail are glad' when the bell
rings for the close of school. It isaî'î
se in Henry's claqs. They ail look seo
happy, andi the lessons are se interest.
ingr he wisfîes îlîey weouldi hast ail day.
-0, if I was only there !

IlWhat niakes the différence'?" saiti
the mother mntally, f'or ii %vas a
question Chartie wotthd have beeu
pozzled î<> anier, Atîd wvham did
make tha differance ?
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Tiiese teachers wcre each active,
consistent chrietians, ready te labor
in any part of the Lerd's vineyard titat
ahould be appoiiîted tbern. They
were alie fanhiliar iwitli the Scriptures,
weil versed in ai!lltiosze portions whiclh
are profita bie for doctrine, for reproof,
or for instru<ition, and eachi earrnestiv
desireus itut his pupils should beconie
tewîse unto, saivation." But here Lue
resembiarîce ceased.-Henry's teachier
loved bi.; work, and the young charge.s
commit!ed to his care. Chariie's inuglit
frein a oes f duty ; lie kniei iL %vas
weil for childrcn ie be inetrueteil ini
the Sabbatlî-seiooi, and that roema
one mitst take the rcsponisibility of
Leaching theni. Coniteîtting liiinqel
witii lîcaring tiio lessons reciled pro-
periy, and preserving order ini lis class,
lie inîagfiîed hi,; seliiars wvere tee
young to gain mucli inînuiediate benefit
fren his, laburs, but eneeuraged bimn.
self "'itl the hope that te seed al-
theugli it -hould lie "I dng buried "
wouid Ilat last spring up aîîd bear fru i
abutidlantly." A~nd se it riay, if the
"lbirds of the air" do net pluck iL up,
before iL has taken root.

When Ilenry's Leaclier camne te bis
class, bis face beaming, witli interesi,
the light %vat; refiected back froni those
young faces, as frein a mirror. Chl-
dren are quick Lo discern the feelings
of tbese wvho care for titei. And e
during tho whoie exercise, the atten-e
tion. w"as fixed by attractive inearim
uperi te lesson, and there were fe%%
%vandering glances, or wanderîng
thouglits. Famijiar illustrations, 8imi-
tar texts of Scripture, an oft-repeateda
hymn, soine inceident tbat had ocourred c
during the iveek, and innumerabie h
otiier things, were 60 initerwovL-n with
the passages camînitted te merniry,e
they net only served Le illustrate tli, 4
but alse to strengthen the impressione
upon the rnind. Every eye %vas in- c
tenLly fixed upon te teacher, wvaiting
for the werds thaat Fhould fail frein
his lips; there %vas no oppertunity for
lim to Il sit down and read ;" bis oniy P
regret ivas that the heur sbould be e

too short for i ni te finish lii. iinstrue-
tions. A glancv ai bis 'veekly course
niay accoutnt for bis usual interest. in
a :neasure.-He 'vas ever iooking for
inaterials to earry intu the olasti ; any
thing thaï: had a ref*crerice to the les-on,
or could be iintruduced with profit, %vas
remenmbered and related. A n incident,
trifitng in ;tstlf, %vas often made the
mneasis of it:npressinig.; soe solemun truth
or dctecting soine sinful propensity, as
nothing else enuld have duone. exp-
propriate illustrationsare easily found,
if aidy oite it: carniestiy seeking thein.

Thi-s teiecher îvas aise iveli acquaint-
ed wvith li, cia-s, fa'tiiiiiutr wviti their
peculiaritie.s, tbeir chidi.lî joys and
-onrrotvs. W'h.n lie -av ilini ai their
sports, he did nict pas., by on the other
,ide, but gave tlicnii a friendly greet-
ing, praised the zcwt kite dtatsn'as ust
floatig iii the %vin'ii, or coi 'ninended
th)eir iiiltary ,kili aA soldiers, thug
tiiey felt lie %vas a tricnid as %veil as
ceacher. In addition Lu the iristrue-
tions on the Sabbatu, lie often meat his
pupiis duringr the %week, and i a more
faiiar wvay repeated the -solein en-
treatiei, and enforced the sacred trutlha
of the Bible Finaliy, his Sabbatz-
;chooi ciass ivas very nearhis heart at
ill turnei, and earnest were thepetitions
io daiiy offered for their salvation. So
rue ii it, Ilwe cannet pray fervently
'or an ebject wvithout becemýing inter-
'sted in it."

Is iL 8trange tbat aucli labors sbould
te crowned wNithi euccess, that inany
r-oin that littie band sbouid go out te
lie world clothed in the arnior of
ihrist, ready Lo labor for othert3, even
s tbey had been favored ; whule a few
'aiied in their eariy teachirugs te the
eaveniy %vorld, are, %ve trust, very near
o the Saviour, who %when lie wvas upon
arth, calied little chiidren unto, hum,
put bis bauds tipen thein, and bless-

d thein.",

Pitre Minutes to Litre.
1' have just five mninutes," said the

aster ab lie rose to speak at the close
f the Sabbath sehool, Ilfive minutes,

133
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and thon the bell ivill ring for meeting.
How fewv moments are tere coniprigcd
in so brief a space, and V(a liow rnuch
good znay ho donc wbilne thoso littie
sandq of time aro tirir. g. Dit] you
ever think, scholars, tmut thoe will
corne a time wvhen youi --.1 each have
but l3ve ininutesi on earth ? Whien nsi
you lie pale andi sick on your death-hed,
%vith father and mothier, brothers andi
sisters arounti, the physician wvill whis-
por,'4 ho hes but five minutes to livo Il
Think of il, your last efve miinuites on
earth ! Oh how mucli w"ilI crowd upon
you cheri in the once disregarded little
minutes ! Your last looks upon aIl you
love, your last mo:.ion of the lips, your
last breath, ai so soon to he taken. But
if in the midst of your suffering and
agony, you knutv that you love Christ,
you wvill indeeti be hatppy becatise your
'Precious) Saviour will be %vitla you in
those lest moment,2. Ani Men your
eyes peacefully close and] you faîl so
gently asleep in Jesus, you will avake
in the bright Ileaven ahove, neyer more
to weep and ho sick, but to ho alwvays,
yes, forever füil of happiness and joy.
Think of it, children, only five minutes
more on earth, and alvays forever aCter
in HUeaven !

But (shah I Say il) perliaps thoro are
some here whose lest five minutes wviil
be the most dreadful of any over ex-
perienced. Having forgotten their kinid
teacher's words, having forgotteni those
precious hymns and versos they once
loarnod at tho Sabhath school, having
reglected a mother's entreaties, andi
wilWully rejected the Saviour, they wvill
now be upon the very edge oflife, look
ing forward into a dark, droary land',
where there are no Subhath schools, 11o

Bibles, no pleasant Sabbath bell,-no,
mercifut Saviour. Andi thon to kinow
that ini five minutes ail wviil bo over,
and having refusea] to love God on
earth, hov can you love him in ett, nity?
Remember, 1 beseech you, scholars,
that the timo is corning when you ivili
have but five minutes to live. Prize
every moment then, improve every
little minute, love the Sabbath school,

N&UY AND

listen attentivoly to all your teschers say
to you, andi abovo ail, go to Christ and
givo huaii ail your vearf4, andtirnonths-, andi
%weekf3, aund days, andi hours, and ail your
littie mnoments, offering svith therm your
heurt, and thon howjoyous it -tvll1 be
to think that gonn you wvîll have only
five minutes on earth, anti after that ail
eternity in Hoaven !"-rova theReap-
er.

A Dog Story.
The following well authenticateti dog

story is worth telling :-A provision
doaler of thie city, who lives in Somner-
ville, owns two dogs, one alarge andi stout
Netvfiountilànter, anti the other a rnuch
smnaller dog. Prequently the provision
dealer wvalks tv this city, andi is usually
ncconipanied '.y the small dog. Near
East Cambridge the dog bas been often
attacked and hitten by a large dog of
that vicinity. The Netvfoundland dog
has neyer heen iii the habit of accom-
panying bis master, but the other day,
the gentleman found, after starting for
the city with bis small dog, that the
Newfoundlander was following him.
Ho drove him back tvice, and finally
supposed ho had gono homne. On
reaching East Cambridge, tile little
dog'ts old enemy madie lus appearanco,
andi comnenced bis usual at*aek, but
(lie hlel cur insteati of running as was
bis cusîtom, this time turned upon bis
enemy andi showed figbt. The mystery
of this courage wvas, tiowever, soon ex-
plained, for directly came houndincr
towards the combatants, the little dog's
old friend, the twice driven-back New.
foundlander, and the twvo Somerville
dogs together turned to andi gave the
East Cambridge surly one a thorough
trouneing. This accomplished, tmo
littie dog went on bis way rejoicing to
Boston, while the Newfoundlander
turneti on his tracks towards Somerville,
saying, no doubt, as well as a dog cen
say-"9 There sir, nov Iearn to lot a
iitle fehlowv, haîf your size, alonte, when
ho goes hy yoiar kennel, ùr you'll got it
worse next ftme."
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African Chie£. is supposed that 1 50 languages are
'I1lie above i% an excellent likeness of spoken in the known parts of Africa.

an African Chief. We are sure that There are comiparatively few Mis-
no one wlu> examines thIÙ peculiarly sionary labourers in Africa.-From
strikiug and iinteresýing countenance Caffreland, %ve have sone. intel«
eau faau to %ee strong liea nt 1fb- ligenee which %ve copy froni the U.
mianity, aud apparently just as great P. Jllalgazine.
susceptibility of intellectual and mnoral « Titz DEPATITURE 0F REy. MESSRS.
advancement, as inay bc seen in the Nivrs AIND CutmMNG.-ThOe Rey.
descendants of Japheth or Slheni. NMessrs. Niven & Cumnming saaled for
Great sternness and resolution, as ivclI Caffraria in the JV'orfolk, ivhieh Jeft
as physic-al strength, are characteristies London about the end of June. Mr.
of the people whici lie represents. Niven lias been instructed to inake
These are the qualities wvhich thiey cul- enquiries respecting various mattéis
tivate, but iu ancient times tsome ofthe wvhich, iii the altered circumstances of
African nations were considered amnong the country, explicit information is
the inost enligb-Itetied iu the world. desircd; and accordingr to the intelli-
They stili have a written language, but gence wvhieh hie will send home, will
rank aniongst the lowest of the hall be the decisions formned with regard to
cLvilized nations. Astonishing efforts, the resumption and thefurero-
attended witb great sacrifice of life aucUcutioci of the mission in Caffraria. It
nieans are now being put forth by iik ear.iestly to be hoped that the Lord
christians an.d pliflosophers in England will break up his way, guide and sus-
and America to explore this vast coun-l tain Iiiiii in the enquiriei which he
try, and to enlightetn and christianise' bias to inake, and present there a field
the people. c f missionary Jabor so wide and s0

Aecorditig to report, a wvhite Cliris- safé, as to remove ail hesitation aà to
tian community exists iu the centre of the duty of irrtniediately occupying it.
his, the hoatest region on the globe. 1It We doubt iiot that our readers will
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cniruiiisl re.pnîîd i Ille requitt col)-
taincd ini tihe clos(- ni the su 5

pstper, mtritissi hy Vir. Niveii, iisssc'iy,
that MIr. Cîîsiinsti- aisil lie may bs'
acciintp1.iic'd %viiib tbnearî's and ti

tiphldsisug 1pritv'îr.i o*th clit 'is reli
St»,m1Âîy OP' TIE I.ATEST INTEL-

LIGENCE FFIsOMt AFW A4.Fl
of papers amii esritiinc i p 1(j
the l9îli April lit #ie (ape, %vt-rs' î'ê
ceived per tise Ru.spkoris, on1 tihe 2911>
May'. Thse ssew vmeifstut imis for tlie
governixient of rihe Cipi- t 'nlmisy li
reirched, ansd %%a, faiisalblV r,»Ceivecd
by novîe inorv t1ian bv tw in blek ni
latinn" %t iin Ilse tnînsi y, ni' w h ri
nearlv 3000O, it i. 1bî'lii'veii, a iii li'.
qunalifit-ui Lis n-t ss rî mt- iibti s t nt t' jfis-
tsitre pasiliaimtit. le %vii lutîs te ki
cheer.Iiîg ;suid rssll iig, effet cmis rise
hearts of' tise (Jisiki iig illijons of' t lia>
race heyonid thle 1

3ri t i.ti lins, w ini w ill
gladly pt'rsuiv 'E t Lsutitetisiiii.<t- t

thais r xrs'rihs iittiluis :sw;is ii thle ppeti&
bise auuind o 't i1 ly leb lltiaisd tifosuî lu-
loveti Qisei-tî, îs îd lis-r îi.'t £'î>iissal
sibthit, ho lhiave of i r otii asecurd
craved titis eiidi oino r ni' lieir sable
feliuw'-coliusis as w~di as f'or iliem-
selve,%.

Trite Giverssor-Gu'nera1 was stili on
the friiiier pit-hisig fuirttaid v' gornulv
his peace arraig¶tsctîst- in the serrito-
ries i) recentSl delivu'red front a %var ot
twcrity'Severi morsisu", dtsratiîsîs. 11s
the ftirfs'ited Tanîhouîkie counitry, three
hutidred l'amins hli brei graîsîî'd to
Europpns on a sîilitas'y tenure, and
the Caifra Cisief Kaitia nicwed out of
it into the Country of te Gaika-.
Queei's Totyrn was rising fast iii the
valety oi thîeUioaikc(io, where flie late
excellent Mr. Camtpbell, mie of' osîr
rnissi'imaties, laboureti. But Tyopîî's

tribe continued locateti in iiit- Isîsixa
Date, wviîere stands tise rsii: i.f" Kjk.
%voud's statini" inîtlig a îîîib'iolîary
supyly. Tise 1

niof the Gaikas, tîlîiciî
Sanulilli and Vhsccmîo petitioneci ruight
be restoredto Litent, is now calied a
IRoyal Reserve," andi ils îîew popu-

lation is to cos»sisL of Europearîs, Fisi-
goes, .and loyal Caffres, each ir> dizstinct

l*saîiîst-Eroptsrîsat thei- niilitary
f-iris ; Fisîgnes in iintle't.s sof tweiy
lanlilies; anti the loyal 'aifires ini tise

'%stme mntnner, or arosîîsd aist iirised
inssionry mrnîionet. Osî- tivo mtions

Jgqiiibigiso atid Uniunvtaie art' iii titis
I&oyal Re,-erve." anîd tise natsivest %lto

reuided at tisent have ail betisi titrictly

Varicus fuieîîdly liens taie rintire or
tue couîverts aîid ti: aiils, aid cf
te reliei'sestt tise de?"- ste amnig oiest
hesng in tise C(ii rse of iî' ih u, A
gîiuid crop of' J idiiî <'ori n bad ivsîru-aseti
tise niai fslssesî,tis wuurk- vwas
-iii Lis be hll [)y the lu'tiu.

Ciiurc'.ls). andi Bînt *( Lonidon M imsioiiary
Sviuu"sey), hâst rtturiî u tsi titeir dv-solate
-raIlonis, andi Msr. Gity.etr %vas prei)aring
b idotritesanie. By sniie, tlitee tn'oe.
sients are re-girdeci a.q preîtnat'ure. It
is to be liopc- tas are yet Lii appear
rt le dictai ea of ratiocsai C iiri'tiasî est;eî'-
p i i be. Societîy is cs'rtssiisly Car f'ron bù-
îig settled. 'The wvisîd las f*aiien, but
ise seéa is itot yet gote dottn ;ansd lit-
îb- <'ant lie u'a'd as yet <if'Sasîti lii arîd lus
expellt'd tribes, in i heir tiewv -'ett lcneni

lbisid bis native gleiis. Thesy are rsowv
ini tisedepth of' theis' tvîner, suc> as
%vister i-i ini an intertropical Cottflt.y,
andt it <il be August bel'ore tise buit

,A*' liîe Gaikai move isîto Liteir assigned
iit.rict, in anticipation of tise epring

maine, whiciî fail in Septernbes', t0 ers-
able tiîem to sow their cortî-fields.
Happy emblem 1 so suggestive of the
appreprisite latîguage of' Hosea, "1Suw
ro yourselves in righteousinesi; reap
iin mercy ; break up your fialov
ground . for it is Lime to seek the Lord,
titf He corne anti ramn rigîsteousîsess
upors you."

" Brethern, pray for us," is clthe
heart'8 desire" of' tise two Caffrelaîtt
missionaries who are preparistg ho re-
viu'it tise scesseï of tlesr eariier labours,
in cireumatances of altered, solens', and
eveistful interest. Wbesî tise niany
frietsds of thte society's cause in pagran
landis are readuusg these unjes, tiseir
aîîssionary brethren erp« t to be on
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their distant voyage. May they be
prayed along by Illover ar.d acquaint-
nCe," who have risenu p éio genierou~-

]y in every place, they have vibit.ed, to
sympathise, stuectnUr, anci aniale, alnd
be bletscd to bend back tise only tri-
bute by the' pronioters of one comnnn
îlalvation, tisat <'alraria hau ceast-d to
be calied desolate, but thât, her popu-
latioun of nsinaled race and complexion
hiavo bûcorne Ilthe ran8oined of the
Lord, suughît out, a ciîv nol forsaketu.'

The Missionai'y and S. S. Record.
MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER, 1853.

The Heavenly Home.

Publinhers apprec'ating(, our wide
circulat ion and influence~ througli sev-
erai periodicals, occasionalHv band uis
a good and uselul book. The last
handed us by Mr. Davwson, is from the
press of Lindsay & Blalciston, (if Phil-
adoiphia, entitied 'l 'te Heavernly
Home; or Emnploymosnîs and Ess-
joyrnents of the Saints in Heaveni,"
by Rev. H. Harbaugh, A .M. This
gentleman is pastor of the First
German Reformed Clhurch, Lancas-
ter, Pa., evidently a man of sound
talent and piety. T1he worlk<before us
is a contitnuation of a series on hea-
v'enly subjects. Thse first is IlHeaven,
or the Sainted Dead," beiag an earnest
and Scriptural inquiry into the abode
of the sainted dead. Trhe second,
"Heavenly Recognition, or un Ear.

nest and Scriptural Discussion of the
Question, Il Will w~e krsov our friesds
in Heave a? These two wvorkt; onl
topies of so vast an interest %ve have
not seen, but the one hefore us is ex.
ceedingly spiritual and profitable, and
calculitted to do great good ta the

tion ni* lipavten as our homne is roire.gi-
tng aunid tJii, wir] ut business, and the~
I'riction of active lue. Th author
rightiy thiuks that the pou-os-s of
of another life are nul foit as lhoy
ahould bd. WVo shahi qi2ofc ont! para-
graph front the proflice on thet suhjecy
not withoul its ilerest in thlese sec.
laritîn times :-'" WV believe," stlys
lie, "lmoten ver, that one gs-est cause-
perhaps t-he lundamental one-of the
divisions, distractions, biclioriîsgs and
hiîterness wvhich afflict the rehligious
%vorid so sorely at this lime, is thuis

sam evl endency. Noîhing cani

have a gretîter influence il, maldngr us
quiet, humble, and peazeable, titan the
deeli conisciousness that tire potvers of
a supornaturai %vorld are hanriug over
us !-tsat %ve are reuhhy surrourided by
a choud of spiritujal witnesses-and
that %wo at-e corne, eveln in the Chlueeh
on earth, to an innumerabie comnpatiy
of atigels-lo the general assernhly
and church of the fis-st born-to God,
the judge of ahl-o the spirits of just
meni made perfect-and to Jesus, tihe
mediator of tho new covenant. flov
cati we but be ineek, peaceable, and
quiet in love, wlicn %ve feel that the
eyes of sudsi an host, from behind a
thia veil, are upon us! Cht-istians
will cease to look jealously aroutîd,
crying to each othier mn seclional strifé,
mine-taine, wvhet tlîey are once ail
attracted bythe flood of ghury which
dawns down from tIse higher world,
and induced lu exclaitti togetlier,

)URts !-Ousis!>" These at-e charm-
ing thouglîtb to a Christian ndnd.
Happy day of uniion sweet--may it
soion appear. Par-ents, teachers. chul-
dren, let us ail easnestly seek a

earnest ûhrisflian. The contempla. 1 man~sion in the Heavenly home.
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Tvo Pious and UsflMen. again under poverfui temptations te
Our frienil Mr. Pickup, of thie IVes- stiH lower degradlatiuu, but %vas again

ieyan Boolk Depot, Montreal, placed in enabled o le arise from the ded1
our bande a fewv weeks ago, ttwo little Ilis subsequent career is delineated in
book-s publishied by the M\ethodist Tract the neat volume before us. Having
Society of Nev York. The ope is en. read the book with care, wve cheerfully
tit)e.1I "Faîher Reeves, the Methodist adopt the language of a distinguished
Class Leader: a brief Account of Mr. pbîlanthropîst respecting il :-,4 Roger
Wm. Reeves, thirty-four years a Class Miller %%Ili prove a treasure to every
Leader in the Wesleyan Methodist So- practical philanthropist. 1 do net re-
ciety, Lamnbetli," London .>and the metnber reading a narrative more ad-
oiîher iq entilled "The Christian La. Inenitery, suggestive, or enceuraging.
horpr,.-1'Ie Christian H'eio,--Meinoirs Wherever it goes, a bleesing must fol-

q'a UL½efîI Man.')j low. The usefulness of Mr. Miller in
The story of Mr. Reeves's early liie bis lie was remarkable. It ie my im.

and conversion is told in a simple auto. pression that his influence r<ill be felt
biography, wvbicli forms 'the second for tnany generations iii a de(ýree and
cthapter of the volume. A leadîng to an extent it is impossible to calcu-
Quart -)y Reviewv of Newv York says, aeI
ilThe whole history shows how a sin- It is remnarkable that bctb these use-
gle aimn can give energy and even glory irtit servanîts of God wvere removed fromn
to the hurnblest life ; hoiv a determi. their spberes of toit and duty very sud-
nation te do the nearest duty cat i rake denly, and by tinfor-eseen casualties.
eut of an artisan, toiling for his daity Mr. Reeves was happily contemptatin'g
bread from youth Io hoary agre, an is Work and its reward, and had been
apostolical nîissionary of religion."- sign Press forward, press forward,
For ourselves, %ve say that in our (Il the prize is in view.-" The author of
versifled reading we have seldom met; bis life, Mr. Corderoy, ttîus sketches the
with a piece of bingraphy at once se emnto hro:

entertaîuing and 21pîritually instructive. "I-Iow neur thiat prize,-how close upon his
Parente and Suinday-school teactîerî brows that crown, none could imagine !

ninyren ilandprolt herbyand 'Press forward,' Father lleeve-s! -a feiv more
n~nyren h ad pofittbeeby sicps, tlî,î good. old mai), and the prize is

everv Metiiodist class leider mnight well irithi,î your grasip. Rcach out thy hand, and
a aler Repves as a model. take ihe croivil, tlîou humble, holy, userui ser-

takevant; for soon thou shalt ne longer serve on
The narrative of n "l Uý;efùl Man "earth, but reign ie glor3'

us lie~emir f M. RgerMiher, Not lrtiotçing, hi& wvorkr %vas se nearly fie.
is te iiemir f M. RgerMilerislied. îhia taithhdtj nian left is home. A few

\Vho tahored manxy vears -.s an effective minutes otily had elapsed, .viien a train, rat.
acentof MeLondon City Misin tfin-M oser Ille railiw~ arch, started a uloor infu-

agen o~ ie iatid uver-dniven bulloioc the animal siruck
" 1lisuio~c er~îîa hitol.y itsejf is the defenceless man ; oe stroke ivas enough.

-ie a moment lic ças uncooseîovs; and in un
quite iîuîere:stiIîg ;-hîs plublic tif h ex- thotir, ail that ivas mortai of this servant or

ceffiu2l y so. Arising froni a state of God %as dead. tepsaeo
'lOIleaitit it was scarcely tepsaeo

peverty .111d tniserv seldoni reached in death, it was like translation-' lie was net,
this country) lie struggled mnanilty fer for (3od took him.' Just before he left his

home, Lather Reeves had becit singing of
his owvn redemption. He feil back- glory; the strains ivere ie ail ptobability lin
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gering on hise soul ;-then tiiere Ncis a mo-
ment's pauae of life; and the neit thig ofwihichi
the spirit was conbcious was lhe intsie of the
skies."1

On the death of Mr. Miller we have
the following facis. Ile had received
intelligence from. Manches{er of fils
mother's death. He made arrang-e-
ments t0 proceed to the funer ai. cclI
a car of the evening mail train for
Manchester, lie found some friends.
They were soon engaged in Christian
con versa tion, particularly i h r-elation
to the plans of usefttlness wvhich wvere
opening about îlîem. As the shades
of night camec on, they sung the even-
ing hynn,-

Glory te thee, w y God, this night,
For ail the blessinige Ur the liih
I{eep me, 0 kecp nie, King of~ kings,
flezieath thy own alnî'ghty wing?!

Forgire me, Lord,,for thy dear S'on,
The ills that 1 this day have done,
That with the wurld, ' yselt, and the,
1, ere I sleep, ut peace rnay be.

Teach me to live5, that 1 may dread
The grave as littie as my bed;
Teach aie to die, thttt Eo 1 may
IRise glorious at the awvful day.

The strains of the mingled v'oices
were stopped by a violenit collision of
the cars as they were approaching an
intermediate station ; and Mr. Miller,
with six others, were, without a mo-
ment's wvarning, instantly killed. Upon
his person were found mnemoranda for
future schemes of iniprovemrent amongrt
those for wvhom he labored ; and also
sketches of the exercises which were

to take place ut the approaching IRag-
ged School anniversary." But an in-
scrutable Providence, against which
we dare not murmur, cut short the
wvork, and took lis servant home.

We have given this brief accounit of
these two witnesses for Christ, in the
hope that many may beirrduced to pro.

cuïe the volumes and imitate the zeal
and fidelity (if Williamr Reeves and
Roger Miller.

How to 'Use a Religious and Useftil
Periodlical.

Every Christianî oughit to consider
the religions bookis and periodicals
%vhicli corne int bis hands as means of
doing good, committed to himn by .Pro.
vidence, 'vhicli lie iE bound to cmploy
as efficîently as ho can, to proinote the
cause of' piety. A vast airîoutit ofgrood
is done in tbis way hy active Chris-
tians ilirougliout oui' ]and. As soon
as they have renid any article or any
work of useful, pract:cal tendenicy,
their minds instinctively inquire,
"6Which of my neighhors or friends
wvould bc interested or prýýfited hy
ibis?1" " Here is somethilng," say
thei, 4&which exnctly meets sucli a
one 's case.. "This article wotild in.
terest the Sahhath school ; 1 will show
it to the suipe rintendent ." Il This bcokl
will du good in sucb a family ; 1 will
lend it to them." The instrument of
good is thus carried Io the points where
its effect is nieeded.

There is another viewv of ibis sub.
jeet -whicli ouglit not in be overlooked
-The value of a pritited book or paiymph
let consists in the tact that it is capable
of telling ils story 10 a vast number of
individuals as well ns 10 oîîe. One
man, for example, wvbo rec<pives a very
interestiflg book, sends it to the Sab.
bath school that it may be rend thiere.
Lt accordinglv interesîs and profits a
hiundred and fifty, instead of one. His
daughter takes it to the meeting of a
charitable society, so that, if desired,
some of uis pages may) contribute to
their enjoyment and instruction w~hile
at wvork ; and daus bis single copy
accomplishes ils wvork on hundreds of
minds.

Another man rends bis copy, 'and
leaves il a fewv days to be read in bis
family, and then shuts it up in a d.îrk
closet, idle and unemployed forever.
It has done good perhaps to ton minds,
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wheti it is just as capable -of doing
good te a litndred. The stery which
it ha-, toid te a îew, it is ready and
willingr te tell with idelity te many;
and if ils possessor does nu! aval hlm-
self to the utmost of ils potver, he loseki
a great portion ot' the value of the
work, andi incurs, moreovt-r, the guilt
of keeliiiîg bis mneans of do.-ng geed
buried, flot enipioyed.-.dbbott.

North American Indians.
BAPL'IST UNÎioN.-Mr. Jones, ini

cem0an y witli his son anti a native
prea cher, ivis madie a tour iio the

s>ienClierokece territory. The con-
gregati.'ns which they hati, wvere large
,2n 1 intere:sting; many expresseti a de-
sire t() know the wvay of salvation, and
seven ¶vere baptizeti.

iMETHODIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
-The --ociety at St. I1eýis numbers 0-4,

Lt is that tone of impatience, or corn-
plaining, that is properly named whin-
i ntg. A whining voice rnakes poor
music. Decidedly bad mnusic. It la
grating te everybody's ear. And no
better way could be thouglit ut' to cor-
rect ihis evil in any little boy or girl,
than to let themn sit still and listen to a
%vhiner. Hear him :

tgNo 1 8han't do aniy such thirg,
noiv. I wish you'd let me alone, will
you?7 Moîher, 1 want to go eut ini
t he street te play, as ether boys do.
Give me back that hook,àit's none et'
yours-give lb te me, 1 tell you. 1
doin't -Nant it done that wvay, now.
Give it here and li do it my.self."

Whose picture is that? lù h yoursi

A Short azd Pithy Sermoni.
IlOwe no moan auything.")

of whomn 4 ivere atideti last year. They Keep out of debt. Avoid it as you
are increasing in szpirituality. A mea- 1 would war, pestilence and famine.
jority of the tribe, wvhich consista of~ 1 ate it iîl, a perfect hatred. Abhor

00r Oý-0, are friendly te the mission- IL wvith an entire and abso!ute ahr-
aries. rence. Dig patates, break stones>

INDIAN MISSION BoAIýD.-Congre- peie, tin-tware, do anythingq that is
galions are reporteti te be goed among honest. anîd useful, rather than run in
the Choctawqy, anti mueli attention is cebt. -Xi you value comnfort, quiet
given te the %vord lireacti. A native îiîdelpenden)ce,keep out of debt. 4s
preacher bas latelv received tivo for yeu value good disgestion, a healthy
l)aptism, and Rtv. Mr. Petîs has baptiz. appetite, a placid temper, a smeooth
ed four tvitlîin a fewv weeks.-Mav22 pilwnesndemand happy wak-
Ï1r. Bucknam baltized a Frenehýman inZD epoto' et eîi h
at the Mwiukoke church, anti the Sabhath lhartie-t of ail taskmasters, the most
previnus four Creeks a! the North Fork cruel of al oppressers. It ib a miii-
clîurch, tvhere tvo others are receiveti stone about the neck. It is ai) i-
for briptism. A Sabbath or twe hefore, cubus on flic heart. It spreatisý a cleud
two were baptized at the M u-,koke over the firmament of man's being.
church, andti ne received at Hirhelee- IL ecli pses thi, snn, it hlot-ý eut the
îotvn. stars. it dînis andi defaces the beautift[

______blue sky. It breaks up the harmeny
Whinng s Por usi. iot' nature, ati turns to dissonance ait
Whinn iseri thie voieps of its mnelodv. à furrews

The singing eof littde chiltiren is ai- 1 te fori-heati wilà premature Nýri-ikles ;
wavs rnil.No inllOUer ixhelher it' il plucks the eye ef iLsi light ; il drags
1)e iin lune or out of tune. No malter; ail nobieness anti kinduess out oft'he
if ilhcy have only a few words, or none! port arid bcaring of main. IL takes
ai ail. The nîcrry hum of a hille the soul out ef his laugh, and ail stahe-
child's voice alivays bits music in it.' liness atid freetiom from his %walk.
What, then, is meant by poot niusie ? Corne not tinder its accursed dominion.
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The Irish Evangel.ical Mission. and MXr. Frasnk Byron, escorted also by
RECEPTION 0F THE FIRST DrTATCHMENT the police, %vho kept the in)01 iroin

OF' THE CC IUNDRED" IN NENAGH. wreaking their inulire tipori them.
(Fromna Correspondent of the Watchmarl.)1 Vhe'î the Minioters %% ere satèely hotused,

Nenagh, Atigust 1, 1853. the 11ev. J. Walker tried to aîdesthe
On Saturday-evening last four M*in- 1people outside the door, but hi4 Voice

isters of différent denominatiotîs arrivedi "w' completely drow~ne<J by tlh, ituitl
i hstouvn ta preach the Gospel of Ill te mîoi, a;cting e videnlly nert.r-ding

in this Io the instructions îlîev liati reeved,our Lord Jesus Christ, to the people-; 1 itn Vr yo n
and, on Sunday morning, about nine ntt itn r yo n r

o'cock, appeared at the Market Cr~oss Walkcr then wvent towards their honîe,
with Bibles in hand, when the people the mob followîng, one of tvýliorti struck

were returning from, flrst mass. One M r. W:4i1Ler, on the face %vi the £hîirîe

Minister hiad just sung a v'er,«e, and ()f the sireet. The yells were contintied
was proceeding with until both arrived at their respective

residences, and the mob were dispersed
Worthy the Lamb that died they cry,"j by thîe police. The Ministers leave

when a united and fearful yell broke town to-day for Mouiit Shannon, where
forth from, the crowd, andi an onslaughit they no doubt wvill get a more favot'r-
at once comnrenced ; some laying holti able reception.
on the M1inis'ers, others throwving filth When the announcement 'vas mrade
and stones; some liurling the vessels lin the English papers that 100 Min-
of milk they had for sale, as is usual on. isters were ho corne over ta assist in the
the Sabbath niorning. One tvith ai evangelitiahion of [reland, the Tollet,
vegetable basket tried to cover the 11ev. Jatioflj andi the Popish press throtigh-
Mr. Duck's hieat, andta h get him dotvn: 1 out the country, taxeýd their ingenuhty
another knocked off the Rev. Mr. Den- to put thte matier in thie mobt unfavour-
nington's bat ; while some, wvith fîngersý able ligit; it %vas Io be a Protestant
in their mouths wvhistled in the loud. aggression ;it %vas tîte wvorl or the ýo-
est andi shrillest notes, andi the voci- vernment; it %vas tle production of
ferations of the multitude wvere ticaf- Saxon hatreti Io Ircland ; anud thie priesîs
ening. Hati it not been for th2 w %ere Io elprea ch" on ilie suhject, di-
timely andi active interference of the recting thpir enlig/utened and intelligent
police, the lives ot tîtese mnen of God audiences flot Io listen to the Protestanît
wvould, it îs probable, have l)een sacri-1 Ministers, but give themn a wvarm re-
ficed in the street. Tiiey made ilieir ception. Nowv, thotigli many respect-
way as best they could to thieir od gings, Iable Roman Catholics %vould hlear il
wvhere they remained until Church they dareti, yet there %vas a !Sufficient
hour, to which they went, but the dis- nurnber in every chapel 10 pay more
tance beinz short they were not seeri attention to, a hint on the "1warm re-
rnuch or molesteti. cephion,"1 than to the wvhole of the fourth

~nda£eig thl-past five, hhey iýomnatidment, teaching themn ta keep

ail %vent t0 the Wesleyan chape 1, when1 holy the SabbLilh.day. The l)riests are
the opporhunity %vas affordeti thern of not iwithout their tpols to perforrn their
giving a few words of exhortation tt wvork in keepîng the people in the
people. During the trne of service grossesi ignorance of God's Word andi
there the r-nob assernbled, and h )oîed thie 1Gospel. Tlîey know wveil if the people
c-'ngregation Mihen they made their ap-! rend the Word o>f God they wvill not pay
pearance ; but when the Ministers 1 theni for mnasses-; Men they learn the
shovved themselves,, the y'ellk, the shrieks!.ail su)fllienry of the explafory sa.-rif3ce
the whisties, wvere of thîe rnost ba-- or Chriit's déath, for purgatory ; when
barous kind. They vvere accompaviecl they learo that Ilthe bood of Jesus
Io their lodgings by the 11ev. J. Walker, Christ cleanseth from ail szin." 0 %vhen
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rsholi poor benighted priest-ridden Ire-
land ho loosed from the iran yake !
What a feurful responsibility the go-
verrient, ineurs ini supporting a priest-
liood to keep the people flot only bad
subjeots, but ignorant of the Gospel of
Gud !

We learn that the Deputation to
Liinorick experienced similar treat-
tment, and, upon te advi"e and requesî
of the Magistrate4 and Ministers, afed*
I*rom that City.-EDi. W.]

The Sparrow.
t %vas in the depth. of wiruter, at the

timne whPn wartt and <istress ainon- the
poor xvere very great itn ail parts of the
cauntr Y. Near a certain farest thecre
stood a litile cottage, where Joseph and
Anna and their eîght childrea lived ;
and love and indtistry, aoid genlie, Pxous
niinds, w-ere to be fouifd there aiso.
The chlldren, however, did n)ot look,
inerry and happy as formnerly, but sor-
rowful a-ad pale. Their parents had

mee rany days wvithout work or wr' eyes,
and ail their iuidustry could tuot procure
food for their children.

On Suîudlay inorning-, Auina calleti lier
litile ones togeilier, and said, Il Coine
and dividle the last morsel of' bread we
have left. 1 know no wbere we shail
find any more, or 1mow we cari ubtain
any hielp."1

The children, eagrerly took the bread
and divided it, but begg-ed that theïr~
fat ber and miother wvouid cadi. take a1
share. le We shall feu] less hungry"
thev 631(1, Ilif youi.\ill cat soi-e 100."1

Many tears wverc shed wvhile the last
morsels of bread were eaien ; only one
fittle bey stili smniled, and ivas tao yaung
to knowv aiiytiing of their disiress, or ta
fear for Uie future. But qllould wc 11ot
ail sirive to trust the future, like litie
children, to our Father's care ?

Tue moriittig was briglit and clear
and Elizabeth as she ate lier -portion,
opened tue door, and went out. 1It was
bitter e.old, but !uhe ilhuughit il pleasant,
zL- she ]ooked at the pure, b]u-2 sky, and
twe tries irn the foi-est, al' white, and

g]ilernzlu hei de~sufsnoiv. As
,lie stuoti, sic heard a faint chirping
Miourid ; and, looking about, she saw a
uitile bird upon the grotinà. It seemed
ainmast dead, as if wiih bonger, and
could ual move its wcaricd wirugs. It

was try iag in vain ta free itself from the
cola, deep snow.

tPoor uie bird Il' said the littie girl,
,-are youi cold andi huary t00 ?1 Site
took it up, and pressed it ta lier face
tenderly, trying ta waxm it. Il Sec,
mother,"l said siie, Ilths poor little bird
must ni die of huoger and coid. 1 found
it shiverin<r in the snawv."

.rPhen a'%right thaught of hope, like a
gleam of lighîi, came into her mother's
heart ; and wvith a gliad and trusting look,
site said, Il nat a sparrow falis ta the
ground without aur Father. 1 believe
the words of the Saviour. Ail the hairs
of our luead are numbered. Shal .1 be
s0 sad and anxiotis, since he cares for
thc, birds ? Children, let us pray to
Him."

She kuielt dîvu wvith her chile1ren.
wvho aIl repeated lier words, as she
prayed that their heavenly Father wvould
gtve thcm day by day their daily bread.

Then she rose up, and snid, IlLet us
take comfort, and %voit for help. Our
Father knoweth the tluings we need be-
fore we asic himn."

She had. scarcely said these words
wvhen lier husband came in ; and dîrectly
following hum, came a rich gentlemnan,
îvho liveil not far distant. ie -%vas rich
ia lands and possessions, and rich, too,
in eharity.

IlGod com ifort )'Ou!" he said, as lie
came lu, elthe help of man is not suffi-
cient. Why, Joseph, did nat you tel]
mne of sucli need as 1 sec is amang you ?
1 amn alune, and have abundance, Which
God lias intrusîed ta me. 1 was comiag
from church, and stili thinking af wvords
1 hiad heard there, how we aught ta lave
and hellp ecd other ; as 1 wvas pa.ssing
near ibis cottage, I saw your littie child,
luaif elothed aud pale wvith bunger, hov
she cared for a litile biîd, and gave il her
last crurnb of bread ; aud I look it as a
sigu ta myself what I ought ta do. 1
hastened home, and imiade'still greater
has:te ta retura, aud overtaak lier father.
at the door, and cauld sec how hieavy
his heuart vras withcare. And nowv,litile
ane, corne here ; carne and I Nvill repay
yau for 'vhat yau did for tbe bird."1 And
he taok fïrm thec folds af bis cioak: a
basket hilled with bread, cheese and
fruit af different kinds . and giviiug ut te
Elizabeth, he said, "eNaîw, divide these."

fIow her bright eyes sparled with
delig lit! IIow the cildren rejoiced !
auud ail began ta paztake of the food
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nlircli tho littho girl wejoiced in having to
&gVe,.

ilAh ! qee," said Anna, .1 low (;od
bas heard our prayers."

Tcars filed the eycs of the good
rnan. 1-Lse, said hie ta Joseph ; Il1
will gci ve yon work frorn this limne on n,.y
land-'; and just remember, wvhen you
are in any need, 1 have cnough for you.,'
And then lie hiastcned from the door,
leaving belhind himi the sound of thanks
and joyful weeping.

P'rom that limie tihe cottage beside thse
forest was neyer empty of food, thoughi
want stili lay he-ivily on the country
arounôl. The geile Jitie Elizabeth
nursed lier bird ili spring rcîurned, and
ien set free the littie messenger wvhich
had seemned to brin- tbem tidings that
their heip wvas ah hiand.

Il'Fly away nowv," said Anna; Ilyou
bîought us a happy promnise, and well it
was J'ulfilled."

elO, niy children, forget il nlot. Every
word of our Saviour is truth indeed.-
German Book for Children.

Only just Inside the Pence.
cc 0 !"1 cried the little children. ccO,

stich beautiful flowvers! and only just in-
:>ide the fence VI

temptation, to foIIy, ta crime. Once, wlien
we biave set orîr feet inî the t'orhbideî (lelatliq,
we go avain more hold.1y, tili the tirne
cornes Mihen tliat fence, set for Our :afehy,
is broken dowîî and destroyed by oiur reck-
less indulgence in evii de.sires. Tliere is
no longer a barrier betweeti us aitl Sin.
We do flot pause or look rouind stealîlîily,
or tremble as wve grasis the covetcd plea-
sure ; ont looks are grown insolent and
defiant ; the guilty blood mantdes net on
our cheeks ah the detected frauid, ilie lel-

hsh indulgence, the dehasing irreverence.
The fence is brolten down, and we wander

inviting- patlîs wlince fatal termination is
tie snarc, fis pitft?, file abyss of dark-
ness and eterîsal e.i.

-Suclr beautiful flowers !1" l'l i i tri
them, teucb them not, theY s'h hii t*sf.ll,'ii

ci Only just oîLtside the ferce !"1 W iîs,
that fence is sin, wihhouh 1h is sofciy.
Cambridge Cisronicle.

Xy Mother.
DYV N. P. WILLIS.

My rnotlîer's Vuice! floiw oftca crcips
Jît8 cadence on iny if)tV htours,

Liko healing on thre wvisîgs or salep,
Or dcv. on thîe uncuînscious floivirs.

i .ti5 1I r" . Sr 1 *JrLig 'u L

And then stealtby glances werecatp Vld v!englaursndyIy
ah the windows, the gate pressed softly, Bt nnesiubocîar
the beautitul flowers were snatclird wvrth Iler gentle Laries cotes sti2a:zirz hy
a tiernbling hand, and the little clîildrela And ytears of sin and mîrutîocd. fiee,
tled away wih beating hearts. Were And leave me at nîy motlici's linee.
tbey now happier, because, their guiiltv
leet had wandered int forbidden patbs'? 1 lhave been out nt eventide,
Onlyf a lithle Nvay had hhey gene, and Io, Bencath a moo);)it &lky Of stringc,
they bad fallen iet sin ! XVten earrîr %vas garnished lilie a bride

The fresbneçs, the fragrance, the beauty And night bcnd un lier silvery wîng;
of tbe flowers, were net sufficient ta he hrtn budal au dS9; gri

And waeters leaping Io the lighta;lthe remorsefuil whzsper ai conscience. IlAdat1/tmýXe h (lc lp
was only just inside the fence they had ' Vith wvrlder feetr.ess. tbrongcd lthe n
been, yet wvhau. an ugly mark had sin set Wlien ail was beauity, ihier h)ave 1
upon their fait brows ! Wi'tîî friende on ichoin my love sq fit

Poor iitIle chiidren are we ail. For- Ukfe mirtîr on il'inds of Arisby,
bidden pleasure smites and beckons to us, Gazed on w'herc cvî-ning's aump s I
oniy just inside lira fence. Our longingy
glances linger there ; our feet stray thi- Anrd lcthe heauteous SPIit:t there
therward ; it is a litile way, ne or~e sees Fiuing oee uI11 ils go!dcii chaiii.
us,, and we put forth our bauds, ar.l pluck . fel oc de o nu thf alirii
the flowers wvhose fatal beauty is a snare Ardrlirs oni 1,14) sîpplver, Ii tr,ir

to ie sul.The spirit of a hcnded Iznee,
Only jush inside the fence ! But thaï, ,,~e pouirîti a deep anid feuivent lîrryce,

fence is set between us and sin. One side 'lîVitat our cîcrnity inigli bc- '
of it we may walk safely in the "X !ing's Ta rise in licaven, like stars by night.
i-ighway," the other side leads us Dte 'nd trensd a living pini of liglî.

ing,

Ung.
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CO1URSE OF SCRIPTtIRE LESSONS FOR 1853.
FIRST SERl1ES.

@'.1G.-S-ripture Io be read-Acts iv. 1.13. 7'o be *onnte--e.i ,7
Subjeri-The Aprstieg nt Jurîignion. Prucîîncnt 7'opic.s of the Lesieon-
Miracle hart drawn the peuple îcgether-aujcusles pemhn-iust nd
S,îdIducea. iî-rvdai wngt-pnreecutioni-hut the %y-rd %va» ritt bouind,
mnn heiievcd-aua)tc.'s not afraid, Jcr. i. 8-11)W they gocc c)urage, verse 8
and Efci. vi. 19-cîarged thiesrjctdgca aîith tho gretite8t rsn-.and àtinmedîotely
preaclied Christ tî lheim.

oct. 23.-Sctipiure la bc reisd-Acts viii. 1-8. 'Vo be coin niiLed--Gon. i. 20. Subect
-The Alpostie.,t driven from Jortisnicin. Proîninent Top)ics of tha Lesurn-
The martyr Steplien-tliti persoeutur ziai-8catiered the churci-the .4iii Ort
Saul, atnd tuie wiic of lie devil îvho proiîîptcd iim, wvero, ini the provrtn,:ce or
Gxod, torneil Io tii furiîhcrance of the Lzoq;pci-evu.rywliere pre'ac/ting thte word
.- this lins olten bruen Gud's way-Phiiip ;ii Saitnria-what his errarid, tu
Prcachi Christ -thi-t la a ininister'a a'crk-witiî powver-joy in te City.

O'ct. 3ec.-Scripture tu lie reail-Acts ix. 1-21. Tc be coi-iitted-Rom. ix. 16, 17.
St4bj-ct-Crinvrt ot' Saul. Poinineart Topica oj thse Lesson-rrace the
hissory, and mark in the triumph of gracc'. Snui'a charactor, education, cie.
cupvtion ; his errand goDmiccsiprsnlu of cninity against God
tis vesosel coni-why?7 2 Cor. iv. 7-lie yields, and then is eni:gghtened.
(John vii. 17.)

?Ov. 6.Siptre to lie rend-Acts; xiii. 1-12. To be cn7nmitted-Psl. cvii. 1.3.
Suleject-Barnitbas anîd Sail in Cypruîc. Prorninent Topics of thse Lesson-
Church ai Aiîiioclà-Birnabas and Saul chosen for n spocial service-had put
ilhemnsel, es mi theL disiosal of tueér Mmster, la. Yi. 8-Cypruc Paphos9, a licert.
tious place-Romari Deptity-dt&sritg to liear-tidLrinent on 1!E! yrias. a mear.v
of liîtngr thu wujrd have cn:.rtnce-wlien lie nawv wiiat çvas donc, beiieved-
way of t le Lord in~ briiîgiîîg hirn tii Paphios tu bc saved. Pa. cvii. 3.

SECOND SERIES.

Oc.l.-Scripure Io be ,ead-2 Cor. iii 1-11, 'Vo bie com?,Iited-Jn. xvi. 13, 14.
Subje.ct-.Mm-initrîillon 44il)( tu t. j:rit. Protinzcient 7copics of thse Lesson-
Cîrîinut (Act vis )-.~ of boliicver-the aiiosîic's certificate-wthat

iN¶iieillCîvtiv Io chi cî.'huvrt the Spiit-ivherebyl'
by tus-we hive trust-to Godward-tlirotigh Chriqt-his suificiency-.-ie
two mîiliitratiois conipured.

Oct. 23.-Scripturc Io bc read-2 Cocr. vi. 11-18-vuf. 1. To lie conmiled-2 Cor. vi.
17, 18-vii. I..utTi. dis3curds. Prominent Topics of thse Lesson-
I-s conceriî-heirt fuit of iovu-fear le.qt tlicy sliould fol-hence si) many
%varnurîgti.-'iliiersLe tiiese dcircaî apply-tho temple of God-in
covenait widh hano (Lev. xxvi. 12.)-he iiivitutioîî-tlioproinise-and (vii. 1.)
the exhortation grourcdcd t-n tue pîromise.

O)ct. go.-Scriptire olie e ed-Epti. IL 10 22. To be conîniîed-Epli. iî. 19-21.
Sîi&ject-S rangers brought nigit. Prominent Topics of thse Les8ori-Ephestig,
Acis xix.-By wîîiom, in wltlîm, anid u.îto whit, are they ne;v cruated-Jews
rand Gentiles-aliîn--i) Clirist-made onc-refor to ordinanceq that rapa.
rated îlieili-ile reconcitod them to each ithler, by reconciiing buîh 0010o God.
'V. 18, the tlirce Pcrsonv--of thc kingd9jnh-of tue house of Gad-the
foundation.

no«V. 6.-Sripture to be read-Epi. vi. 10-24. To lie comriied-2 Ccor. x. S. 4.
SuI.j, cc-'!'ý hc Cuncqt aind tihe àrrnour. Ps-ominent 7'opics of thse LPSsori-
Bic tr-enz. hcir 1-ilie advcricry-the arn'ccur. In iîocn ycîîî are go stand
(v. 11i) ogoainst whfom-vzi. i1, 12-hy %vhat means, vs. 13-t8.-1'rayor-
for him-salîiations.
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